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1. Background 

At present, the introduction of exotic species and biological invasions represent one of the main 

threats for the preservation of biodiversity and natural ecosystems on the planet. When dealing 
with island ecosystems, the negative impact of biological invasions is even worse. The isolated 

evolutionary processes these systems have undergone make their biodiversity more vulnerable 

to foreign species. Native species lack of adaptation to predators and exotic pathogens, 
together with their limited genetic diversity have turned invasive alien species into the first-

most important driver of species extinction. In the Canaries, the number of introduced alien 
species is estimated to be 1,567 (almost 11% of the islands' terrestrial flora and fauna), 183 of 

which are considered invasive (Arechavaleta et al., 2010). 

Snakes are not part of the native fauna of the Canary Islands. Only two fossil remains have 

been found in the Archipelago: a vertebral fragment from a species of the family Boidae located 

on Lanzarote Island (Barahona et al., 1998), and the remains of a species of the family 
Colubridae discovered on Fuerteventura Island (Evans et al., 2011). Considering the lack of 

fossil evidences, the remains found might have arrived to the Canary Islands in the stomach of 
a bird or hold in their claws. In the last few decades, the number of snakes sightings and 

captures has increased in the Canary Islands. This is mainly due to the upsurge of amphibian 

and reptile breeders, and the legal vacuum with respect to snake trading activities. 

In 2007, the naturalisation of the California kingsnake was confirmed in the east of Gran 

Canaria (Pether and Mateo, 2007). This snake originates in the south-western United States 
and north-western Mexico. Their biological features and environmental requirements make 

them perfect for their breeding in captivity, which has fostered their trade as a pet (Cabrera-

Pérez, 2009; Mateo et al., 2011). Home breeding is significantly related to the introduction and 
spreading of this species in Gran Canaria, as a result of the accidental or deliberate release of 

individuals. 

The California kingsnake was first detected in 1998, in Barranco Real de Telde (La Solana) in 

the east of Gran Canaria (Pether and Mateo, 2007). Between 2005 and 2007, twenty individuals 
were caught, some of them in the north of the island (Cabrera-Pérez 2009). In 2006, this 

species became common in Barranco de Telde (Mateo et al., 2011), to the extent that in spring-

summer 2007, hundreds of visual detections in La Solana were reported. In 2008, their 
distribution area was delimited based on the location of captures (92) and the surveys 

conducted among the nearby population (925). The resulting map showed that the area 
covered by the California kingsnake could reach 38 sq. km in the east of Gran Canaria. Since 

2009, the expansion of this species has been estimated taking into account the location of 

captured snakes, disregarding those individuals not related to the natural spreading of the 
species. In 2010, another concentration spot was confirmed in the north-west of the island 

(Gáldar). After the relevant DNA tests were conducted, it was confirmed that its origin is 
independent of that of the California kingsnake population in Telde. 

As of this writing, there are two distribution areas in Gran Canaria: the primary distribution area 
(PDA), between La Solana (Telde) and San Roque (Valsequillo), and the secondary distribution 

area (SDA), identified in 2010 in the north-west of Gran Canaria (Gáldar), specifically in 

Montaña Amagro. In 2015, a third area has been confirmed in the south of the island, in 
Montaña La Data (municipality of San Bartolomé de Tirajana). In 2014, the area covered by 

these two populations using the convex hull method totalled83 sq.km, PDA comprising 69.6 
sq.km and SDA including 13.5 sq.km. 
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Figure 1: Number of events (captures, detections, sloughs and faeces) between 2009 and 2015 

(total=3,180). Source: LIFE+LAMPROPELTIS Project Database. 

2. LIFE+LAMPROPELTIS Project objectives 

The main objective of this Project is to reduce the density and abundance of the 

California kingsnake, Lampropeltis californiae, on Gran Canaria Island. The ultimate goal 
is to minimize their impact on the island’s biodiversity, particularly on the species they mainly 

prey on, such as the Gran Canaria giant lizard (Gallotia stehlini) and the Gran Canaria skink 
(Chalcides sexlineatus). In order to achieve this goal, the completion of the following specific 

objectives is necessary: 

• Develop and implement proven methods to detect and capture kingsnakes. 

• Improve our knowledge about kingsnakes and their behaviour as an invasive species in 

Gran Canaria 

• Raise community awareness and promote social involvement in the fight against 

invasive species, making local residents understand how serious this problem is. 

• Share the acquired knowledge to be applied in the fight against vertebrate invasive 

alien species on island environments. 

• Provide Public Administrations with the tools to manage and prevent invasions by alien 

vertebrates. 
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3. LIFE+LAMPROPELTIS Project implementation 
and results 

3.1. Lampropeltis californiae population control 

The main actions aimed at controlling Lampropeltis californiae populations in Gran Canaria have 

been the following:  

3.1.1. Protocols for snake capturing and data gathering (Action A1) 

A document has been drawn up containing the necessary procedures both for capturing snakes 
using different methods, and managing captured individuals (location, transportation, handling, 

monitoring, data gathering, Early Warning Systems, etc.). 

This document can be downloaded from the following link: 

http://www.lifelampropeltis.es/images/pdf/A1_2013.pdf 

3.1.2. Kingsnake capturing by field technicians, traps, trained animals 
and Early Warning System 

Since the naturalization of the kingsnake in Gran Canaria was confirmed in 2007, a total of 

3,264 individuals have been captured. 2,243 of these captures have been carried out under the 
auspices of the LIFE+LAMPROPELTIS Project. Regarding the location of captures, a sum of 

2,661 individuals has been caught in the Primary Distribution Area and 559 individuals in the 

Secondary Distribution Area. 44 individuals have been captured outside the delimited areas, 
mainly as a result of accidental or deliberate releases. 

 Early Warning System (EWS) (Action C6) 

The implementation of the Early Warning System has brought the project team closer to the 
affected community. It also provides up-to-date information on how the kingsnake distribution 

evolves in places where the project team cannot reach or is not present. Five different 

communication channels have been established for direct contact: calling the project team, 
CECOPIN (Forest Fire Coordination Centre), 1-1-2 emergency phone number, police forces and 

SEPRONA (Civil Guard Environmental Protection Department), and LAMPROPELTIS Project 
website and mobile app. Calling the project team direct has been the most widely used method 

(74%), followed by calling CECOPIN (13%), and police forces and SEPRONA (11%). 

The Early Warning System has been increasingly used by citizens to report kingsnake sightings. 

In fact, 2015 is being a record-breaking year with 385 contacts as of August 2015, four months 

before the year end. 

http://www.lifelampropeltis.es/images/pdf/A1_2013.pdf
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 Direct captures resulting from active searching by field technicians 
(Action C1) 

Only captures carried out by field technicians have decreased throughout the project life cycle. 
The reason for this lays on the increasing community involvement and the growing 

effectiveness of trap systems: the time spent on collecting individuals captured by locals or in 

traps cannot be allocated to visual searching. 

 

 

 

 Captures by traps (Action C2) 

Three different trap types have been used: artificial cover boards, double funnel traps and box 

traps. These trap systems have yielded 406 captures, 303 of which were caught in the last two 
years of the LIFE+ Project. 

Box traps have proved to be the most efficient method, with a field technician working 1.3 
hours for every individual captured. 

Chart 1: Kingsnake captures by method and year. Data up to August 2015 
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 Trained animals (Action C3) 

Different tests have been carried out to prove the efficiency of trained dogs and Harris's hawks 

in snake capturing strategies. None of these methods have yielded the expected results. On the 
one hand, trained dogs have contributed to capture only six individuals after two years’ work. 

On the other hand, Harris's hawks have caught 29 snakes, still a small number comparing to 
the above mentioned trap systems. However, the latter method should not be disregarded for 

an eventual cooperation between falconers and the project team. 

The results of these actions are included in the project annual monitoring reports, and can be 

downloaded in Spanish from the project website at:  

http://www.lifelampropeltis.com/index.php/homepage1/informes 

 Kingsnake Distribution Areas 

In order to monitor how the populations under study evolve, the area covered by the kingsnake 

has been delimited (Action A2), having its surface updated every year. Both distribution areas 
have shown a slow but steady growth since 2011.  

Area (sq. km) 2011 2012 2013 2014 

Primary Distribution Area 64.74 65.97 66.38 69.67 

Secondary Distribution Area 11.65 12.10 12.59 13.57 

TOTAL  76.39 78.07 78.97 83.24 

 

Chart 2: Captures by trap system and year 

http://www.lifelampropeltis.com/index.php/homepage1/informes
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3.2. Better understanding the invasive species populations 
in Gran Canaria 

In the light of this project, several actions have been developed aimed at better understanding 
the kingsnake biology and behaviour in Gran Canaria. 

In this way, data gathered from every captured individual has been included in a database with 
over 90 fields, including weather conditions at the time of their capture, morphological aspects, 

location, observations, etc. This information has allowed to better identify the environmental 

conditions (temperature, atmospheric pressure, wind, relative humidity, etc.) determining the 
snake behaviour: when their surface activity increases, when their annual mating period starts, 

the weather conditions that favour their use of the wood cover boards, among other aspects. 
(Action A3). 

Additionally, the necropsy of 1,200 individuals has been performed, obtaining valuable data 

about their diet, sex, physiological state, gravity (females with eggs in them), number of eggs, 
age, morphological details, etc. (Action C4). 

A total of 25 individuals have been released back to their place of capture with radio 
transmitters attached to them. This has revealed behavioural patterns such as philopatry (the 

tendency of an organism to stay in, or return to, its birthplace), movements and night activity 

during summer months, differences between male and female home range and movement 
patterns, among other details (Action C5). 

It has been proved that the kingsnake is affecting native reptile populations in Gran Canaria. In 
particular, population’s fogram Canaria giant lizards (Gallotia stehlini) have significantly 

decreased (Action A5), and the control actions taken do not seem to allow for the recovery of 
this species. 

In parallel to these actions, two DNA studies on the kingsnake populations in Gran Canaria have 

been conducted. As a conclusion, it has been possible to confirm that the introduction of this 
species to each distribution area had a different origin. In addition to this, a high inbreeding 

ratio has been detected within each area, and both distribution regions have a small effective 
population size (number of individuals in a population who contribute offspring to the next 

generation). Throughout the project, the effective population size has remained the same or 

increased in the primary distribution area, while it has decreased in the secondary distribution 
area (Action A4). 

The results of these actions are included in the project annual monitoring reports, and can be 
downloaded in Spanish from the project website at:   

http://www.lifelampropeltis.com/index.php/homepage1/informes 

  

http://www.lifelampropeltis.com/index.php/homepage1/informes
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3.3. Preventing new introductions of invasive alien species 

At the start of this project, the management and listing of invasive alien species in Spain was 

regulated by Royal Decree 1628/2011, of 14 December 2011, governing the Spanish listing and 
catalogue of invasive alien species. This was later replaced by Royal Decree 630/2013, of 2 
August 2013, governing the Spanish listing of invasive alien species. This royal decree has listed 
snakes of the family Colubridae as invasive alien species in the Canary Islands, the California 

kingsnake being among them. Their possession, transportation, traffic and trade are therefore 

prohibited. 

The Handbook of Risk Assessments posed by Trading in Alien Vertebrate Species 

(Action C7) has been drawn up under the auspices of this project. This is a very important 
publication which has been written as a tool for public administrations to evaluate the risk of 

establishment or infestation by alien species resulting from trading in them. This handbook sets 

a value for each individual species determining their invasion and infestation risk, as well as 
their risk to public health. For this purpose, different criteria have been taken into account such 

as the weather conditions in their place of origin compared with those in the Canary Islands, 
world distribution, diet, behaviour, history of invasions, etc. 

Using this objective value, the persons granting entry authorizations for alien species will be 
able to make the appropriate decisions regarding the suitability of trading in such species in the 

Canary Islands. It is also a valuable impact assessment tool for those activities that would 

involve the entry of alien species to the islands. 

A list of alien vertebrate species in the Canaries (D8) has been created as a result of this 

handbook being implemented. In addition, the Canary Islands General Directorate for 
Environmental Protection will propose the 27 species blacklisted in this list to be included into 

the Spanish catalogue of alien species by the Ministry for Agriculture, Food and Environment. 

This handbook is available for download in Spanish at: 

http://www.lifelampropeltis.es/images/pdf/C7%20Manual%20riesgos%20vertebrados%20exoti

cos.pdf 

  

http://www.lifelampropeltis.es/images/pdf/C7%20Manual%20riesgos%20vertebrados%20exoticos.pdf
http://www.lifelampropeltis.es/images/pdf/C7%20Manual%20riesgos%20vertebrados%20exoticos.pdf
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3.4. Communication and dissemination strategies 

The dissemination of the actions carried out under the project umbrella has been a constant 
feature throughout the project duration: 

3.4.1. Dissemination workshops 

Between December 2012 and January 2015, a total of 261 dissemination workshops have been 
organised, reaching 6,794 attendees broken down as follows: education sector, with 208 

workshops and 5,242 attendees (teachers and pupils in pre-primary, primary, secondary and 

post-secondary education as well as vocational training programmes); groups of professionals 
(39 workshops and 1,072 attendees); and the general public (16 workshops and 480 

attendees). 

 
Chart 3: Number of attendees to dissemination workshops by sector 

 
Chart 4: Number of pupils attending dissemination workshops by qualification levels 

Available for download in Spanish at: 

http://www.lifelampropeltis.es/images/pdf/D1_2013.pdf 

5242; 77%

1072; 16%

480; 
7%

education sector

groups of professionals

general public

1458; 28%

2971; 57%

579; 11%

234; 4% Primary

Secondary

post-secondary education 

vocational training programmes

http://www.lifelampropeltis.es/images/pdf/D1_2013.pdf
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3.4.2. Volunteer actions 

In the last two years (2014-2015) volunteer actions have been carried out under the project, 

with a total of 12 field trips involving some 300 volunteers. Different non-profit making 
associations took part in them, including La Vinca, Ruta7, AVAFES and ASPERCAN (Canary 

Islands Asperger Association). Both volunteers and project staff have enjoyed quite enriching 
experiences in these excursions (Action D1). 

3.4.3. Informational materials 

Specific informational materials have been designed and published:  7,000 brochures and 1,000 
posters have been distributed among the different workshops and handed to the town councils 

of the affected municipalities, together with 11 information panels. 
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Figure 1: Project informational brochure (in Spanish) 

http://www.lifelampropeltis.com/images/pdf/D3_triptico_v2.pdf 

 

http://www.lifelampropeltis.com/images/pdf/D3_triptico_v2.pdf
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Figure 2: Project poster (in Spanish) 

http://www.lifelampropeltis.com/images/pdf/Cartel%20Lampropeltis%20DINA2%20arte%20fin
al.pdf 

 

 

http://www.lifelampropeltis.com/images/pdf/Cartel%20Lampropeltis%20DINA2%20arte%20final.pdf
http://www.lifelampropeltis.com/images/pdf/Cartel%20Lampropeltis%20DINA2%20arte%20final.pdf
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3.4.4. International Seminar on Invasive Alien Reptile Management 

The International Seminar on Alien Reptile Management, held on 7-9 May 2014, was primarily 
aimed at disseminating the LIFE+LAMPROPELTIS project partial results, raising community 

awareness about the need for strategies to control invasive alien species and the difficulties 

thereof. Another of its goals was to pave the ground for information exchange and networking 
contacts with similar projects around the world. In fact, this seminar represented an 

opportunity to share information with colleagues, promoting the extrapolation of the project 
results to similar circumstances in other regions on the planet. In addition to this, it has been a 

perfect occasion to present the results obtained and to draw the public’s attention to the 
activities developed in the framework of the LIFE+LAMPROPELTIS project and LIFE+ European 

Programme. 

This International Seminar had a positive impact in terms of media resonance, generating over 
70 news articles around the world and almost 4,000 visits to the project website in the days 

prior to the event. It also opened the door to exchanging information with other experts facing 
similar snake invasion problems in places such as Guan, Florida or the Balearic Islands. 

At present, as a result of this seminar the technicians responsible for the LIFE+LAMPROPELTIS 

project are in contact with several professionals, including two technicians from the United 
States Geological Service, professors at Truman State University and James Madison University 

in the United States, the team working in the control of invasive snakes on Ibiza island, the 
president of the North American Field Herping Association, among others. 
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Figure 3: Seminar poster 
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Figure 4: Seminar brochure 
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The papers presented together with the seminar conclusions are available for download from 

the project website at: 

http://www.lifelampropeltis.com/index.php/homepage1/informes 

3.4.5. Events promoting dissemination and information exchange 

Several lectures and papers about the works carried out by the project team have been 
presented in different scientific and technical forums: 

- 4th National Congress on Invasive Alien Species. Pontevedra, 10-11 
September 2012. 

- Conference Invasive Alien Predators Policy, research and management in 

Europe organised under the umbrella of MIRDINEC LIFE+/09/NAT/SE/344. Lulea 
(Sweden), 17-19June 2013. 

- Course on Reptile Biology and Conservation in the Canary Islands. Nature 
and Man Museum. Tenerife, 12-16 March 2013. 

- 20th Gran Canaria Forestry Workshop. 20 November 2013. 

- Spanish-Portuguese Congress on Herpetology. Aveiro (Portugal), 30 
September- 4 October 2014. 

- Monography on Invasive Species. CENEAM, Valsain (Segovia), 24-26 October 
2014. 

- Conference The Invasive Species Lampropeltis Californiae in Gran 
Canaria. LIFE+LAMPROPELTIS Project, held at Las Palmas University’s 
Veterinary Faculty, 5 March 2015. 

- Conference Present Situation of the Fight Against the California 
Kingsnake. Future Challenges. Shared Science Cycle organized by Las Palmas 

University’s Marine Science Faculty, 22 March 2015. Available on YouTube: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HUiNeLXI-80. 

- Conference Present Situation of the Fight Against the California 
Kingsnake. Future Challenges. Canary Islands Biologists’ Professional 
Association. Gran Canaria, 15 May 2015. 

- Information booth at the Gran Canaria Hunting Activities Workshops. 15-17 
May 2015. 

http://www.lifelampropeltis.com/index.php/homepage1/informes
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HUiNeLXI-80
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3.4.6. Technical publications 

- CABRERA-PÉREZ M.A., GALLO-BARNETO R., ESTEVE I., PATIÑO-MARTÍNEZ C. y 
LÓPEZ-JURADO L.F. 2012. The management and control of the California kingsnake 

in Gran Canaria (Canary Islands): LIFE+ Lampropeltis Project. Aliens, 32: 20-28 

- MONZÓN-ARGÜELLO, C., PATIÑO-MARTÍNEZ, C., CHRISTIANSEN, F., GALLO-
BARNETO, R., CABRERA-PÉREZ, M.A., PEÑA-ESTÉVEZ, M.A., LÓPEZ-JURADO, L.F., 

LEE, P.L.M (at the printers). Snakes on an island: independent introductions have 
different potentials for invasion. Conservation genetics. 

3.4.7. Mass media 

The project impact in terms of media resonance has been reflected in over 110 news articles, 
over 15 radio and TV interviews, both regional and nation-wide. 

Among these written media, nature publications deserve special mention such as the Quercus 
magazine, where an article on the International Seminar was published in May 2014, or the 

regional magazine Pellagofio. 

 

Figure 5: News article about the International Seminar on Quercus Magazine 

In the international arena, the first news article prior to the seminar was published by Los 
Angeles Times, followed by news on the websites of renowned media corporations such as 
National Geographic, Discovery, and in greater depth, The Guardian. 
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Figure 6: News on The Guardian newspaper website. 

 

Figure 7: News on the National Geographic website 

A “Scoop.it” account has been created about the California kingsnake (www.scoop.it/t/culebra-

real-de-california for news in Spanish and http://www.scoop.it/t/reptiles-exoticos for news in 
any other language), presenting a compilation of news articles and projects relevant to the LIFE 

Programme. It gathers news articles published on the Internet relating to the project. It also 
includes other news about invasive species in general and reptiles and snakes in particular. 

http://www.scoop.it/t/culebra-real-de-california
http://www.scoop.it/t/culebra-real-de-california
http://www.scoop.it/t/reptiles-exoticos
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3.4.8. Documentary “California kingsnake on Gran Canaria: a silent 
invasion” 

California Kingsnake on Gran Canaria: a silent invasion is a 23-min. long documentary dubbed 

in English, French and German. It shows the different actions taken under the project to control 

the California kingsnake in a concise and clear way. A production of 1,000 DVD copies has been 
mainly distributed among education centres in the Canarian Archipelago as follows: 

Gran Canaria 521 

Lanzarote 68 

Fuerteventura 78 

Tenerife Sur 96 

TOTAL 763 

 

The remaining copies are available for the project partner administrations to distribute them as 

required. 

The documentary can be watched on YouTube at: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jA68IaIYSdM (6,000+ reproductions) 

and Vimeo at: 

https://vimeo.com/106412950 (over 1.6 thousand reproductions) 

With respect to the educational community, this documentary has also been added to the 
multimedia library belonging to the Canary Islands Department of Education and Universities. 

Since then, it has been available online to teachers and students, and has been watched over 

90 times: 

http://www3.gobiernodecanarias.org/medusa/mediateca/publicaciones/?attachment_id=401 

The video file can even be downloaded using the following link: 

http://www3.gobiernodecanarias.org/medusa/mediateca/publicaciones/wp-

content/uploads/sites/4/2014/10/LIFE10_NAT_ES_565-LIFE-LAMPROPELTIS.mp4 

3.4.9. Best Practice Handbook for Trading in Alien Species 

In 2015, a best practice handbook has been written that includes the feeding requirements, 

hygiene, handling and lighting conditions for the welfare of different alien species. It also 
addresses the necessary conditions for their safe keeping in captivity to avoid escapes to the 

natural environment. In addition to this, there is a specific chapter dealing with the difference 

between alien species and invasive species. The most important invasive species, whose trade 
is prohibited, are also mentioned for each zoological group covered. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jA68IaIYSdM
https://vimeo.com/106412950
http://www3.gobiernodecanarias.org/medusa/mediateca/publicaciones/?attachment_id=401
http://www3.gobiernodecanarias.org/medusa/mediateca/publicaciones/wp-content/uploads/sites/4/2014/10/LIFE10_NAT_ES_565-LIFE-LAMPROPELTIS.mp4
http://www3.gobiernodecanarias.org/medusa/mediateca/publicaciones/wp-content/uploads/sites/4/2014/10/LIFE10_NAT_ES_565-LIFE-LAMPROPELTIS.mp4
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A total of 21,000 copies of this light-weight and readable book has been published and 

distributed to pet establishments, vet clinics and authorised zoos in the Canary Islands. The 
idea is to have traders and veterinarians hand them to their customers, and warn users about 

the fatal consequences of bad practices for the island environment. 

Ebook in PDF format available for download at: 

http://www.lifelampropeltis.es/images/pdf/D9_MBP_comercio_exoticas.pdf 

Ebook in ePub format available for download at: 

http://www.lifelampropeltis.es/images/pdf/D9_MBP_comercio_exoticas.epub 

3.4.10. Website and social media 

The project website (http://www.lifelampropeltis.com) was launched in February 2012. It has 
been periodically updated throughout the life of the project, and will be kept updated at least 

for 5 years after its end. Particularly, a section called Captures is updated weekly and holds a 
Google Maps widget with pointers on the location of each capture, together with the date of 

capture and colour pattern of each individual caught. 

http://www.lifelampropeltis.es/index.php/capturas/capturas-2 

Since the implementation of the Google Analytics traffic monitoring system in March 2012 up to 

the end of the project in August 2015, the project website has had 22,269 visits from 14,863 
unique visitors accessing the website mainly from Spain —in particular, from Gran Canaria. 

Other locations such as USA, Brazil and Mexico are also worth-mentioning, together with 

Germany, the first European country on the list and major visitor to the island. 

 

Figure 8: Number of sessions by country 

http://www.lifelampropeltis.es/images/pdf/D9_MBP_comercio_exoticas.pdf
http://www.lifelampropeltis.es/images/pdf/D9_MBP_comercio_exoticas.epub
http://www.lifelampropeltis.com/
http://www.lifelampropeltis.es/index.php/capturas/capturas-2
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The figure below shows the country of origin of visitors accessing the project website. 

 

Figure 9: Countries by number of visitors 

The first day of the International Seminar in May 8 2014 was the website busiest day ever, with 

211 visits, followed by 153 visits in April 30 2015, when the lecture presented at the Marine 
Science Faculty’s Shared Science Cycle was uploaded to YouTube. 

With respect to social media actions, a Facebook account was created on September 15 2013 
(www.facebook.com/lampropeltis). As of August 31 2015, it has 563 followers and has revealed 

itself as a powerful supporting tool for the management of volunteers and community 
awareness actions under the project. 

4. After-LIFE Communication Actions 

The After-LIFE communication strategy is mainly focused on keeping the previously-created 

means of contact alive (primarily website and social media), ensuring the fluent and easy 
communication between the community and the project. Other tools which have not reached 

deep down into society will be boosted, such as the warning mobile app. In addition to this, 
volunteers will play an increasingly active role in the After-LIFE communication strategy and 

management. At the same time, dissemination tasks will be continued both in the form of 
occasional contributions to specialised media and with regular news articles in local media. 

http://www.facebook.com/lampropeltis
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4.1. Website 

As stated under section 3.4.10, the project website has been a window for the Canary Islands 

society in particular, but also for the Spanish and even the world society. 

The project domain names (lifelampropeltis.com and lifelampropeltis.es) will be kept throughout 

the duration of this plan. The website structure will continue the same, making all the 
information produced under the LIFE and After-LIFE programmes available to the public. 

The Google Maps widget showing the kingsnake captures in Gran Canaria will be kept updated 

every week during the emergency season, and fortnightly or monthly during the rest of the 
year. 

4.2. Social media 

At present, social networks have become a core two-way communication tool between projects 
and the persons interested in them. 

The use of a Facebook account was not originally considered when planning the 
LIFE+LAMPROPELTIS project. However, it has proved to be a key means of communicating 

with the target audience that is steadily growing. 

During the After-LIFE project, this social network will continue to be used as it has been 
managed so far: 

1. Sharing information generated under the project itself: videos, documents, interesting 
news, etc. 

2. Sharing relevant information from other sources: IUCN, LIFE Programme, Invasive 
Species Specialist Group, Natura 2000, etc. 

3. Sharing relevant information from sources working with invasive animals in general and 

snakes in particular. 

Considering the rapid evolution of social networks, specifically Facebook, their management and 

use will be adapted to include new eventual utilities that may be considered beneficial 
throughout the After-LIFE project. 
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Chart 5: Evolution of Facebook “Likes” 
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4.3. Mobile app. Early Warning System 

In the last part of the project, a mobile application named LAMPROPELTIS was developed for 

Android and iOS systems. It allows users to report snake captures or detections. 

At present, it has had little use, and hence a wider dissemination action is required using both 

social networks and press releases. As of the end of the project, just 97 users have installed the 
application, and only one of them has reported the capture of an individual. 

This application will be maintained during the After-LIFE project, adapting it to new operating 

system versions and moving it to the same server the website is hosted on. It will also receive 
the required actions to have its number of users increased and hence improve its efficiency. 

4.4. Volunteers and community involvement 

During the project development, it has been observed that certain social associations have 
shown a deep involvement in the fight against the kingsnake invasion. It has also been noted 

that these persons were not directly affected by the presence of the kingsnake in their 
environment, but they were simply aware of the fatal effects of its invasion on native reptiles 

and amphibians. 

After the corresponding request to the LIFE Unit was made, by mid-2014 the first of the two 
calls for volunteers within the LIFE project was made. It yielded very positive results, mainly 

due to the feedback received from participating volunteers themselves. It also served to raise 
the awareness among the inhabitants of the Primary Distribution Area, who welcomed the effort 

of volunteers coming from other parts of Gran Canaria to contribute to the fight against the 
kingsnake invasion. 

The work with volunteers is one of the essential actions that will be promoted, and extended 

when possible, in the After-LIFE Project. In the Primary Distribution Area, the working formula 
will be the same as the one currently implemented, where field trips are planned and 

subsequently monitored by the project staff. In the Secondary Distribution Area the procedure 
will be different from that of the PDA. The project staff will hold regular meetings with 

representatives of environmental associations and other general-purpose community 

organizations. The goal of these meetings is to suggest and help social organizations arrange 
field trips for their own members. The project staff will only take part at the end of the day, to 

collect the snakes captured, if required. Prior to these field trips, monitors will be instructed in 
the search and capture of snakes by means of talks and by inviting them to take part in 

volunteer actions under the project. 

One of the lines of actions to be developed is the work with large companies in the field of 

Corporate Social Responsibility, promoting the participation of their employees in the project 

volunteer actions. 
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4.5. Publications and media 

As stated under section 3.4.7of this report, since its early days the LIFE project has drawn the 
attention of both general and specialized press. 

The After-LIFE project will continue on the same path, cooperating with magazines, newspapers 

and TV channels which might be interested in disseminating the actions carried out under the 
project. In this way, the following events are planned for the year 2015: 

 Publication of an article in El Indiferente
1
, the oldest magazine in the environmental 

field in the Canary Islands, specialised in scientific-popular articles about island marine 
and land ecosystem, especially the Macaronesia region. 

 Participation on one of the titles of the documentary series Mitt in Naturen produced 

by the Swedish TV channel SVT, which deals with accidental and deliberate animal 

releases
2
. 

 A contract with the Televisión Canaria TV channel is being prepared to broadcast the 

documentary California kingsnake on Gran Canaria: a silent invasion (D2) in 2016. 

In 2015, the Canary Islands Regional Government has started a blog about Canarian 
biodiversity. This information platform will be used to disseminate and promote the actions 

carried out under the project
3
. 

Information panels will be kept on show during the After-LIFE plan, and maintenance tasks will 

be performed as required. 

Movable panels located in different public administration buildings will remain during the After-
LIFE stage. If any of such administrations would want to modify the panel location, this will be 

discussed and agreed upon by both parties. 

In 2015, a print run of 2,000 brochures was made, which will be used during the After-LIFE 

project. Considering its small cost, more copies will be ordered if necessary. 

The remaining copies of the Best Practice Handbook for Trading in Alien Species will be handed 
to attendees to any dissemination workshop carried out under the project. They will also be 

supplied to pet shops and veterinary clinics requiring them. 

Every year, the technicians from the General Directorate for Environmental Protection will 

continue to send data about new captures to the Canary Islands Biodiversity Database 
(http://www.biodiversidadcanarias.es), as has been done throughout the LIFE project. 

                                                
1
http://www.laorotava.es/revista-de-divulgacion-cientifica-el-indiferente 

2
http://www.svt.se/mitt-i-naturen/pa-spaning-efter-djuren-som-flytt 

3
http://www3.gobiernodecanarias.org/medusa/ecoescuela/biodiversidad/ 

http://www.biodiversidadcanarias.es/
http://www.laorotava.es/revista-de-divulgacion-cientifica-el-indiferente
http://www.svt.se/mitt-i-naturen/pa-spaning-efter-djuren-som-flytt
http://www3.gobiernodecanarias.org/medusa/ecoescuela/biodiversidad/
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5. After-LIFE Conservation actions 

5.1. Monitoring the species expansion 

This block will continue some of the actions aimed at better understanding how the kingsnake 

has adapted to the Gran Canaria environment, as well as others actions designed to monitor 
how its distribution may evolve in the future, both within the current distribution areas and 

other possible areas in Gran Canaria or any other island. The main actions to be continued 
during the After-LIFE stage of the project are as follows: 

5.1.1. Monitoring the evolution of the kingsnake geographic 
distribution 

Every year, relocation data obtained from every capture and detection will serve as the basis for 

updating the boundaries of the kingsnake distribution in Gran Canaria, following the protocols 

set forth in action A2 of the LIFE+Lampropeltis Project(“Development of tools for delimiting the 

species distribution area”
4
). 

This indicator is considered essential to monitor how the kingsnake distribution evolves during 
the course of the project. The results from these distribution studies will be incorporated every 

year in the Annual General Monitoring Report throughout the life of the project. 

5.1.2. Collection of biological parameters 

The study of biological parameters gathered from the necropsy of the individuals captured in 

Gran Canaria represents a major opportunity to better understand the physiological, feeding, 
reproductive and even ethological evolution of the populations established on the island. In 

spite of this, due to the relatively high cost of this research method, a limited amount of funds 

will be allotted to this purpose, for there are other priorities under this project stage. 

However, thanks to the professional relationships established in the international seminar, 

specifically the contacts made with Professor Chad Montgomery, from the Truman State 
University in the United States, have yielded very positive results. He has agreed to receive the 

euthanized individuals to carry out their necropsy at no cost. He has also agreed to send the 

collected information to the project. Formalising this compromise is being considered, in order 
to turn it into an official cooperation agreement between the After-LIFE funding administrations 

and the Truman State University. 

                                                
4
http://www.lifelampropeltis.es/images/pdf/A2.pdf 

http://www.lifelampropeltis.es/images/pdf/A2.pdf
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5.1.3. Environmental characterisation 

Climate characterisation of the kingsnake distribution areas in Gran Canaria has proved to be a 
valuable tool to define the ideal conditions for this reptile’s surface activity and subsequently 

improve the efficiency of human and material resources allotted to its control. Parameters such 

as temperature, atmospheric pressure, rainfall and wind are among the most relevant data for 
this purpose. In this way, three weather stations have been installed: two of them in the 

Primary Distribution Area, and one in the Secondary Distribution Area. The data gathered in 
2012-2013 were used to draw up a report about the snake adaptation to the environmental 

variables in Gran Canaria
5
. 

Among its conclusions, this report establishes that one of the weather station in Telde and the 
one in Gáldar have turned to be unessential during the After-LIFE project. However, they will be 

used as long as they still work or their maintenance cost does not affect the implementation of 
other priority management actions. Data on environmental conditions will continue being 

gathered in order to recognise the factors leading to the activation of the kingsnake on the 

surface, the use they make of the wood cover boards installed, etc. 

5.1.4. Radio tracking 

In spite of the technical challenges it posed, radio tracking the California kingsnake in Gran 
Canaria has provided important details on their activity pattern on the island. It has been found 

that individuals established in Gran Canaria are quite philopatric and they do not brumate (type 

of dormancy in reptiles that is similar to hibernation). Additionally, it has been discovered that 
the home range in males is wider than that in females and their activity level in summer is high 

but moved to night hours, among other findings. 

By the end of the Project, three radio tracked individuals are still emitting. Not having its own 

budget line in the After-LIFE, new radio trackers will not be installed. However, new data will 
still be gathered to increase the available information as long as the current trackers are 

operating. 

Once the last individuals stop emitting, the action will be deemed ended in the After-LIFE stage. 
Considering the estimated operating life of radiotrackers in normal conditions, the last signal 

will be received in October 2016. 

                                                
5
http://www.lifelampropeltis.es/images/pdf/A3.pdf 

http://www.lifelampropeltis.es/images/pdf/A3.pdf
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5.1.5. Effects on the Gallotia stehlini species 

Under the umbrella of the LIFE project, two estimations of the population density of Gallotia 
stehlini were performed on two 1-hectare plots. One of these plots was located in the centre of 
the Primary Distribution Area while the other was defined in a place with similar conditions but 

without snakes. The first estimation was made in 2013
6
 and the second one in 2015

7
. The first 

study revealed a significant difference in the population density of each plot, with a 

concentration of lizards around 9 times higher in the plot without snakes (45/406 ratio). In 

2015, the results were even more discouraging: despite the efforts made, the number of lizards 
per hectare had considerably grown in the snake-free area whereas only two individuals were 

caught in the Primary Distribution Area. None of these lizards had been caught before and 
hence no statistical treatment could even be performed to obtain an estimation of density. 

In the After-LIFE stage of the project, the same study will be repeated in 2020, the last year of 

the project and 5 years after the last estimation of lizard density was done. This is a timeframe 
wide enough to get a better perspective to assess the success of the actions taken. 

5.1.6. Biosecurity 

One of the project main concerns, which was tackled at the international seminar held in Gran 

Canaria, has been the need to prevent this problem from spreading to other islands in the 

Canarian Archipelago. 

To study the problem three potential routes of entry have been proposed: 

1. Via sea or air transport, with individuals travelling as a stowaway in vehicles or 
containers. 

2. Via sea or air transport, by means of illegal trading. 

3. Due to accidental or intentional release of individuals by illegal keepers, as was the 
case in Gran Canaria. 

The first pathway is not considered too relevant because snake populations in Gran Canaria are 
not sufficiently spread for this to be likely. However it might eventually become significant. 

To a greater or lesser extent the second route of entry is already occurring, as reflected by 
apprehensions made by the police forces on board ships heading for Tenerife Island. Education 

actions will be proposed to the relevant public departments, and will be aimed at raising public 

awareness on the threats posed by kingsnakes on island environments and the need to avoid 
this problem altogether. 

                                                
6
http://www.lifelampropeltis.es/images/pdf/A5_2013.pdf 

7
http://www.lifelampropeltis.es/images/pdf/A5_2015.pdf 

 

http://www.lifelampropeltis.es/images/pdf/A5_2013.pdf
http://www.lifelampropeltis.es/images/pdf/A5_2015.pdf
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The third route is the one representing the greatest risk of invasion on other islands. This has 

been the origin of the populations in Gran Canaria and the cause of the environmental problem 
the island is facing today. For this reason, the following actions are planned under the After-

LIFE project: 

 Education actions will be proposed to the relevant departments in the Cabildos (Islands’ 

Councils) of each island. A formal written offer will be made in the first year of the 

After-LIFE stage. 

 Working protocols as well as a plan for implementing the Early Warning System will be 

made available to the relevant government departments of each island. In addition to 
this, all the information produced under the LIFE project will be handed as requested 

by the islands authorities. 

 In the case of snake sightings, the project field technicians will offer to visit the 

affected island and assess the area, search for traces and, if necessary, suggest a 

specific working plan for the area. 
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5.2. Capture of Lampropeltis californiae individuals 

Among the conservation actions taken, the ones under this section represent the corner stone 

for the optimal execution of the After-LIFE project. They also serve as a backbone to 
dissemination, awareness raising and community involvement actions. 

During the LIFE project implementation, the work force has been structured as follows: 1 senior 
technician coordinating 4 field technicians throughout the project execution (48 months). The 

structure for the After-LIFE project will be slightly different: 1 senior technician coordinating 2 

foremen during the year, except during the emergency period (March-June approx.), when 8 
field technicians are incorporated. 

The reason for this change is based on the data shown in Chart 1 (p. 8): 

1. The largest amount of captures directly made by field technicians has taken place in 

2011. The main reason for this lays on the support of two work teams totalling 2 

foremen and 10 field workers. 

2. In the last two years of the project, the following aspects have been detected: 

a. The number of captures by trap methods has significantly increased, exceeding 
those made by field staff, in parallel with the implementation of the most 

effective trap method to date: the box traps. 

b. The smallest amount of captures by field workers has occurred in these two 

years. Simultaneously, captures resulting from social participation have notably 

grown (Early Warning System). 

c. These two events are inversely correlated. The time spent by field technicians 

answering calls from citizens and checking traps cannot be spent on visual 
searching. Therefore, the project decision makers have agreed to reduce the 

number of field workers throughout the year (with the exception of the highest 

activity period), for a better attention to locals using the Early Warning System. 

Besides the human resources structure defined above, the Gran Canaria Island Council and 

GesPlan will foster the recruitment of temporary staff under Employment Schemes promoted by 
the Canary Islands Employment Service. 
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5.2.1. Direct captures by field technicians and supporting teams 

As mentioned before, direct captures are not the most efficient control method. However, 
better understanding the species biology, together with the experience gained by field workers 

and the training received from experts at the international seminar, have resulted in an 

efficiency increase. In this way, in 2014 during the emergency period a field technician had to 
work 5.37 hours to capture one individual (4.53 hours per individual in the Primary Distribution 

Area, with a higher snake density)
8
. 

As stated in the previous section, the After-LIFE project will have 2 field technicians (foreman 

level) working all year round, and will receive the support of 8 field technicians (labourer level) 

during the emergency period. 

When the supporting teams join the work of the permanent technicians, the working structure 

will follow the guidelines set forth in the document “Development of Protocols for Systematising 

Capture Tasks and Data Gathering”
9
. Two groups will be created with 1 foreman and 4 workers 

each, working in morning and afternoon shifts. The labourers’ tasks will exclusively include 

active searching and direct captures, together with trap checking. 

                                                
8
http://www.lifelampropeltis.es/images/pdf/E3_2014.pdf 

9
http://www.lifelampropeltis.es/images/pdf/A1_2013.pdf 

http://www.lifelampropeltis.es/images/pdf/E3_2014.pdf
http://www.lifelampropeltis.es/images/pdf/A1_2013.pdf
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5.2.2. Trap methods 

In the last years of the project, the ratio of captures using traps has been gradually increasing 

(see Chart 1, p. 8), fostered by new trap methods and a larger amount of traps available. In 
2015, 120 new box traps have been purchased. According to the data revealed in the 2014 

Annual Project Monitoring Report
10

, these box traps have proved to yield the most efficient 

results, considering both the total number of captured individuals (see Chart 2, p. 9) and the 

time required to check them. In this way, an average of 6 individuals per trap has been 

captured, and a field technician working 1.3 hours for every capture has been required. 

Trapping is one of the key actions that will see the furthest development in the After-LIFE 

stage, dealing specifically with the following: 

 The project decision makers will agree whether it is appropriate to have the box trap 

type-approved in order to hand them to private users, and even arrange dissemination 

workshops to show how to “build it yourself”. 

 In line with previous actions, new agreements with carpentry or vocational training 

centres will be promoted in order to obtain new traps at a good price. Other 
dissemination and student awareness-raising actions will also be carried out in 

education centres, in the form of talks delivered by teachers or members of the project 
team. Under the umbrella of the LIFE project, a cooperation agreement was established 

with Fernando Sagaseta Secondary School to have traps produced. During the After-
LIFE stage, the trap maintenance and repairing will also be agreed upon with these 

vocational training centres. 

 With a larger number of traps, an external network of traps surrounding the Primary 

Distribution Area could be installed at some 120 metres from its perimeter (average 
diameter of female kingsnakes home range, according to the radio tracking studies 

conducted). This has already been done in the Secondary Distribution Area, where the 
latest traps were installed around a great part of its boundaries. 

 Drift fences will continue being installed chiefly in the Secondary Distribution Area 

which is mainly of public ownership. In the Primary Distribution Area this is harder to 

accomplish because of the size of the population and because it is mainly made up of 
small private plots of land. 

 The number of baited traps with female snakes will be increased, and the use of 

estradiol to stimulate them will be explored. Following recent contacts with professors 
at the Truman State University, a project to study the efficiency of different types of 

pheromones is being prepared to work in situ in Gran Canaria. The ultimate goal would 
be to create attraction paths to drive snakes to traps by using pheromones extracted 

from hexane wash of captured individuals. This line of research will start in 2016. 

                                                
10

http://www.lifelampropeltis.es/images/pdf/E3_2014.pdf 

http://www.lifelampropeltis.es/images/pdf/E3_2014.pdf
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5.2.3. Falconry 

One of the most original and innovative actions under the LIFE project has been the use of 
Harris’s hawks (Parabuteo unicinctus) as a capture method. Considering that falconry is a 

hunting activity, it was necessary to revoke the existing prohibition on hunting and specifically 

allow the capture of Lampropeltis californiae with birds of prey. 

In 2013, two falconers and three Harris’s hawks worked under the project. These assets were 

increased in 2014-2015 to 4 falconers and 5 Harris’s hawks. Although 2015 has been a record-
breaking year in the number of individuals captured by Harris’s hawks, only a total of 17 snakes 

were caught. For this reason, the experience cannot be deemed positive or cost-effective at all. 

However, following conversations with the falconers participating in the project, it is possible to 

continue counting with their cooperation in the After-LIFE project at no cost. The General 

Directorate for Environmental Protection will issue the required authorization for falconers to 
keep working outside authorised hunting grounds and during the close season. In turn, the 

fight against the kingsnake invasion in Gran Canaria gains an ally. It is important to note that 
such authorisations will be nominal and subject to the obligation to cooperate with the project 

by providing the information collected and snakes captured. 

Under Action C3 of the LIFE Project, detector dogs were used to help locate kingsnake 
individuals. Unfortunately, the results have been negative: after almost two years, five detector 

dogs have contributed to capture only six individuals. This has led to the consensual 
termination of the dog training contract. The remaining funds originally allotted to this action 

were used to buy new box traps. 

Considering that detector dogs have yielded positive results in similar projects, should any 
organisation want to voluntarily cooperate with the project by training dogs, they will be 

welcomed. To favour the implementation of their work, all the necessary arrangements with the 
relevant government departments will be carried out by the project team, and snake individuals 

will be temporarily made available to trainers. 
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5.2.4. Community involvement. Early Warning System 

The kingsnake invasion in Gran Canaria was first detected in 2007 thanks to the residents’ 

action to tackle the social problem caused by the generalised aversion to snakes. For this 
reason, public administrations started to work towards the control of the kingsnake population. 

Despite the fact that the main risk posed by kingsnakes is environmental —materialized in the 
serious effects on reptiles and amphibians native to Gran Canaria— snake phobia has meant a 

strength for the Early Warning System to be successfully implemented, since a positive 
community involvement has been detected willing to help in snake control tasks. This fact has 

been reflected on the number of captures originating from community cooperation (see Chart 1, 

p. 8). 

During the After-LIFE Project, there is a strong determination to keep and improve the Early 

Warning System, not only with respect to dissemination activities —as stated in the After-LIFE 
Communication section— but also improving the affected residents’ perception about the 

project activities. For this purpose, a series of cross-cutting actions, traversal to conservation 

and communication actions, has been implemented that will surely improve the EWS. 

 Residents living in the affected areas are still claiming more technicians working in peak 

activity periods. This has been fulfilled by recruiting more workers during those periods. 

 There will always be a person exclusively assigned to respond to calls from citizens. In 

this way, the fastest response is guaranteed. 

 Keeping and promoting volunteer actions ensure the residents’ commitment to 

contribute to the project. 
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5.3. Project management and monitoring 

Continuing the working structure implemented in the LIFE project, various actions are in place 
to monitor the work done, as well as to ensure the adequate technical, legal and financial 

management of the project. 

5.3.1. Project management 

The person responsible for the project, a graduated biologist, is supported by the human 

resources, legal and financial departments in GesPlan. The manager will be responsible for the 

following management tasks: 

Take part in personnel recruitment processes 

Supervise outsourced services, drawing up the technical specifications document for each 
contract 

Supervise the purchase of materials 

Monitor the project economic balance, supervising all expenditure incurred 

This professional will supervise every expenditure incurred, whether it is in the form of 

personnel recruitment (taking part in the selection process), purchase of materials or 
outsourced services. In the latter case, he or she will draw up the. The budgetary follow-up will 

also fall within the manager’s responsibility. 

Additionally, this biologist will supervise the work of foremen and labourers under this project. 

5.3.2. Project monitoring 

Monitoring reports will be drawn up every year including the most remarkable aspects of the 
work undertaken. Special attention will be paid to the indicators set forth (see table below) and 

their evolution. 

A list of 65 follow-up indicators has been created that allows observing the evolution of the 

project throughout the years of work. They are grouped in three categories: 

 Monitoring the evolution of the kingsnake distribution 25 indicators. 

 Capture of Lampropeltis californiae individuals 18 indicators. 

 Communication and community Involvement 22 indicators. 

In short, monitoring activities are primarily designed to adequately assess and supervise the 
project management in general and those actions inherent to the project development in 
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particular, in order to identify any unforeseen circumstances and, if deemed necessary, 

implement any measure to correct or modify the criteria applied. 
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Table 1: Monitoring indicators 

Monitoring Indicators Indicator Units 

Monitoring the evolution of the kingsnake geographic distribution  

Distribution Area. Convex Hull Method sq. km No. captures / total surface  

Primary Distribution Area (PDA) sq. km No. captures / total surface  

Secondary Distribution Area (SDA) sq. km No. captures / total surface  

New Distribution Area (NDA) sq. km No. captures / total surface  

Distribution Area. Buffer Method(250 m) sq. km No. captures / total surface  

Primary Distribution Area (PDA) sq. km No. captures / total surface  

Secondary Distribution Area (SDA) sq. km No. captures / total surface  

New Distribution Area (NDA) sq. km No. captures / total surface  

% of diet based on Gallotia stehlini
11

 % in PDA/year % in SDA/year % in NDA/year 

% of diet based on Chalcides sexlineatus
11

 % in PDA/year % in SDA/year % in NDA/year 

% of diet based on Tarentola boettgeri
11

 % in PDA/year % in SDA/year % in NDA/year 

Capture of Lampropeltis californiae individuals 

Field Technicians and supporting workers’ teams No./mo. Field technician working hrs./capture 

Early Warning System No./mo. Field technician working hrs./capture 

Traps: wood cover boards No./mo. F. t. w. hrs./capture Captures/trap 

Traps: double-funnel trap No./mo. F. t. w. hrs./capture Captures/trap 

Traps: box No./mo. F. t. w. hrs./capture Captures/trap 

Traps: baited traps with females No./mo. Captures/trap 

Traps: drift fences with pheromones
11

 No./mo. Captures/trap 

Trained birds of prey No./mo. 

Communication and Community Involvement 

Calls to Early Warning System No./mo. new callers /mo. 

Mobile App Usage  No. users/year No. downloads/ yr. 

Dissemination Talks No./yr. No. Attendees/ yr. 

Volunteers Days/yr. Volunteers/yr. 

Training talks (Biosecurity) No./yr. No. Attendees/ yr. 

Attendees perception of After-LIFE project Positive or negative 

Website visits No/mo. 

Facebook “Likes” No./mo. Reach/month 

Publications on general digital media 
No. en local media/yr. No. on national and 

international media/yr. 

Publications on general print media No. en local media/yr. No. on national media/yr. 

Publications on specialised media No./yr. 

TV 
on local TV/yr. on national and international 

TV/yr. 

Documentary reproductions (YouTube and Vimeo) No. reproductions/yr. 

 

                                                
11

 Subject to the agreement with the Truman State University. 
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5.3.3. Networking 

By the end of the LIFE project, 28 professional contacts have been established from all over the 

world: United States, Sweden, Hungary, Australia, Denmark, Portugal, Italia, etc. It has also 
been possible to contact professionals from Spain who have similar problems or concerns in 

Ibiza, Valencia and Extremadura, among others. 

Although there is not a specific budget item allotted for this purpose, the professional network 

created will be maintained throughout the After-LIFE project. It will even have a further reach 
in the near future in the light of the latest remarkable contacts made. 

Broadly speaking, the project team will accept any invitation to events facilitating the exchange 

of knowledge. In particular, local and national forums: Gran Canaria Forestry Workshop, specific 
seminars on alien species, etc. 

As a result of these networking efforts a remarkable cooperation plan with the Truman State 
University is under way and the cooperation with the United States Geological Service is 

maintained. In addition to this, a close professional relationship has been developed with the 

Ibiza Island Council working team, which was created to control three invasive species recently 
detected on Ibiza Island. 

The black list obtained from action D8 (List of invasive alien species in the Canary Islands) 
comprises 27 species. The General Directorate for Environmental Protection will propose their 

inclusion in the next edition of the Spanish Catalogue of Alien Species, published by the Spanish 

Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Environment. 

It is remarkable that the Canary Island Regional Government is taking actions to contribute to 

the project objectives. Specifically, regular visits paid to wholesalers and retailers are also being 
used to promote the project activities. In this sense the Regional Police, the General Directorate 

for Environmental Protection and the General Directorate for Livestock are making big efforts to 
raise the traders’ awareness about the need to comply with good practices and ensure the safe 

trading in alien species. 
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6. Funding 

In order to adequately implement the project actions, it is also require a sound financial basis to 

support them. In this sense, the project counts with two financial partner institutions that 
contribute to its development. 

The project budget breakdown by financial partner institution is as follows: 

Table 2: Budget breakdown by year and financing partner institution 

 2015* 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 TOTAL 

Canary Islands General 
Directorate for 
Environmental 
Protection 20,000€ 70,000€ 70,000€ 70,000€ 70,000€ 70,000€ 370,000€ 

Gran Canaria Island 
Council 

 
50,000€ 50,000€ 50,000€ 50,000€ 50,000€ 250,000€ 

 
20,000€ 120,000€ 120,000€ 120,000€ 120,000€ 120,000€ 620,000€ 

 * Prior to After-LIFE Plan approval, the Canary Islands General Directorate for Environmental 

Protection allotted a sum to continue the work from September to December 2015. 

6.1. Gran Canaria Island Council 

As agreed in different technical meetings, the Gran Canaria Island Council will bear the annual 

cost of the supporting workers team. This will be comprised by eight labourers working during 
the 4-month emergency period under the supervision of one biologist.  

Table3: Annual cost of actions supported by the Gran Canaria Island Council 

ITEM UNIT COST* HOURS COST 

Biologist 46.08 € 78.32 3,609.00 € 

Labourer  13.09 € 3,353.02 43,891.00 € 

TOTAL STAFF  
  

47,500.00 € 

tools + supplies + fuel 
  

2,500.00 € 

TOTAL DIRECT EXPENDITURE 
  

2,500.00 € 

TOTAL ACTIONS 
  

50,000.00 € 

*GesPlan fees in effect in 2015 
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6.2. Canary Islands General Directorate for Environmental 
Protection 

The Canary Islands General Directorate for Environmental Protection will bear the following 
annual costs: 

 Project management actions, undertaken by a graduated biologist. 

 Two full-time foremen in charge of the Early Warning System and carrying out capture 

actions. 

 Mobile App maintenance costs. 

 Website hosting costs. 

 
Table 4: Annual cost of actions supported by the Canary Islands General Directorate 

for Environmental Protection 

ITEM UNIT COST* HOURS COST 

Biologist 46.08 € 150.13 6,917.92 € 

Foreman  19.08 € 2.976 56,782.08 € 

TOTAL STAFF  
  

63,700.00 € 

tools + supplies + fuel 
  

3,200.00 € 

Mobile App Maintenance: version 

updates, bug fixing and 
improvements 

  
2.500.00 € 

Website hosting (2Gb package) and 

domain names   
600.00 € 

TOTAL DIRECT EXPENDITURE 
  

6.300.00 € 

TOTAL ACTIONS 
  

70,000.00 € 

* GesPlan fees in effect in 2015  
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6.3. Budget breakdown by actions 

Table 5: Annual budget breakdown by actions and budget items 

 

Staff Outsourcing Supplies TOTAL 

After-LIFE Communication Actions     

Website 
 

600.00€ 
 

600,00€  

Social media  526.35€ 
  

526,35€  

Mobile app. Early Warning System 
 

2.500.00€ 
 

2.500,00€  

Volunteers. Community involvement  2,329.08€ 400.00€ 
 

2,729.08€  

Publications and media 526.35€ 
  

526.35€  

After-LIFE Conservation Actions     

Monitoring the species expansion     
Monitoring the evolution of the kingsnake 

geographic distribution 1,052.70€ 

  

1,052.70€  

Collection of biological parameters 

    Environmental characterisation 1,908.00€ 

  

1,908.00€  

Radio tracking*  1,144.80€ 

  

1,144.80€  

Effects on the Gallotia stehlini species** 1,710.78€ 

  

1,710.78€  

Biosecurity 2,105.40€ 

  

2,105.40€  

Capture of Lampropeltis californiae  individuals     

Direct captures by field technicians 23,748.46€ 
 

950.17€  24,698.63€  

Direct captures by supporting teams 26,955.60€ 
 

1,634.02€  28,589.62€  

Traps 32,204.22€ 
 

2,382.38€  34,586.60€  

Falconry  688.79€ 
  

688.79€  
Community involvement. Early Warning 

System 10,615.01€ 
 

333.33€  10,948.34€  

Management and Monitoring      

Project management  1,473.78€ 
  

1,473.78€  

Monitoring report   3,263.36€ 
  

3,263.36€  

Networking  947.43€ 
  

947.43€  

 
111,200.09€ 3,500.00€  5,299.91€  120,000.00€  

 

*Amount resulting from the annual pro-rata calculation of the action cost, but executed during the 

first year of the After-LIFE Project.  
**Amount resulting from the annual pro-rata calculation of the action cost, but executed in the last 

year of the After-LIFE Project.  
 

Table 6:After-LIFE 5-year term budget breakdown by actions and budget items 

 

Staff Outsourcing Supplies TOTAL 

After-LIFE Communication Actions         
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Website  
 

3.000,00€   3.000,00€  

Social media  2.631,74€    2.631,74€  

Mobile app. Early Warning System  
 

12.500,00€   12.500,00€  

Volunteers. Community involvement  11.645,42€  2.000,00€   13.645,42€  

Publications and media 2.631,74€  
 

 2.631,74€  

After-LIFE Conservation Actions         

Monitoring the species expansion          

Monitoring the evolution of the kingsnake 
geographic distribution  5.263,49€    5.263,49€  

Collection of biological parameters    

 Environmental characterisation  9.540,00€    9.540,00€  

Radio tracking 5.724,00€    5.724,00€  

Effects on the Gallotia stehlini species 8.553,90€    8.553,90€  

Biosecurity  10.526,98€    10.526,98€  

Capture of Lampropeltis californiae  individuals        

Direct captures by field technicians  118.742,28€   4.750,86€  123.493,14€  

Direct captures by supporting teams  134.778,00€   8.170,11€  142.948,11€  

Traps  161.021,09€   11.911,92€  172.933,01€  

Falconry  3.443,95€   

 

3.443,95€  

Community involvement. Early Warning 
System 53.075,04€   1.666,67€  54.741,70€  

Management and Monitoring         

Project management  7.368,88€    7.368,88€  

Monitoring report  16.316,81€    16.316,81€  

Networking 4.737,14€    4.737,14€  

 

556.000,47€  17.500,00€  26.499,55€  600.000,00€  
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7. Schedule of actions 
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